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authorities
to restrain their men from adventures inside Zimbabwe - in
an area not far, either, from
Mozambique-wasamajor
sin of omission by South
Africa.

active in its own country; in I
one attack, two weeks ago, a I
train was ambushed and fourreen passengers killed,. Lastl
week Dr Ruth First, a promi- ,
nent member of the South I
African Communist Party and )
the African National Con- |
Exile movements and some
gress, was killed by a letter- | African politicians tend to
bomb in Maputo. Dr First had / attribute all acts of terrorism
been involved in organizing af and sabotage in the region to
conference supported by the' South Africa; even where
United Nations; last March, there are no traces whatever

LISBON. - Suuth Africa has beeu blamed for
a predawn raid in Me
zanrbique near the border with Swaziland last
Sunday in whidr two
Mozambicans
and a
Portuguese
farming
specialist died.
Anop,
the
Portunews
Tueee national

agency, said in a report
Portufrom
Maputo
gual's embassy had received an official note
from
Mozambique's
Ministry
of Aguculture saying the raid on
Namaacha, about 80
km west of Maputo, had
work
been
the
of
Africarr
com"South
mandos".
Initial reports of the
raid' described one of
the raiders as a White
soldier with his face
painted black but later
reports said all the attackers had been Porttrguese'sp€aking Blacks.
Acrording
to Anop,
the Mozarnbicans said
investigations into the
action were neantrg
completio'u, but gaYe oo
further details.
Mr Antonio de Figuelrcdo, reported work-
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ing for Mozambique's
Ministry of Agricul rure
rn the area, was krlled
by gunshot
as he
answered a knock on
his door during the
raid.
The Namaacha' attack carne two days
after
Mozarnbique

-aillirociltitrs
VTiJoen,-lnhimself from the activities of
some members of the security
forces, has made a good start;
Mr P. W. Botha should now
speak. It is not, and cannot
be, in South Africa's interest
to allow a free hand to the
opponents of the regimes of
neighbouring countries, even
granted that it feels threatened by the covert activity of
some of these regimes wiihin
its own borders.

-/

President Samora Machel said South Africa
was waging an "undeclared r,qar" against his
Marxist
Government
and five days after a
parcel
bomb
killed
African
exile
South
Ruth.First at her Mapu-Sapa-AP.
to office.
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